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Will Probably Not Submit OIroct Prop
osition Soforo Jan. 15—Oivon 

,/ Encouragsmont.

Freab impetus was given the prop- 
oottion for the proposed new railrad 
from this c)ty to Oklahoma points last 
night when C. Q. Jones and his asso
ciates visited this city abd took the 
matter up with the local buslneaa men. 
While no proposition was submitted to 
Wiehlta Falls, Mr. Jones announced 
that ho Intended to make this city a 
dofinlte offer on January 15th or ear
lier. «

An planned, the new rood will fol
low what is known as the Stone sur
vey, croMtng the Wichita Kiver near 
tho city and crossing the Red River at 
McFarland Springs, about four miles 
from the Northwestern crossing. It 
la not Intended to use the Stone sur- 
vsgr. hut It will be followed in general 
direction.

Tho— In the party were; C. U. 
Jonas of Oklahoma City; W. J. Homan 
of Lawton; J. R. McLennan of Okla
homa City; M. S. Simpson, Lawton; P. 
D. Anderson of Lawton, Jaks L. Ha- 
mon of Lawton; Mr. Jerome of Rand- 
lett; Fred Thomp—n of Lawton.

Mr. Homan Is chief engineer for the 
proposed rood and Mr. Hamon is attor
ney, ■ The others are leading capitalists 
and business men of Oklahoma.

The party left Lawton yesterday 
morning and were due tp. roach this 
city early yooterday afternoon. They 
were unable to cross the Red River In 
tboir machines, however, and four au
tomobiles went out from here to meet 
them. Sam Scaling, J. C. Tandy, W. 
M. McOregor and others were In the 
party that went out from this city. 
Upon arrival her#,' supiier was served 
at the St. James, after which a meeting 
WAS held In the Rlks club rooms, short 
talks being made by .Messrs Hamon 
and Jones.

Mr. Jones left this morning for Ok 
lahoma City and goes from there to 
New York tomorrow e^^lng. Upon 
his return bo will probably submit 
Wiehlta Falls a definite proposition.

The rest of the party left over the 
Northwestern this morning for Law 
t.«, with the exception of Engineer 
Hon&an, who Is already at work on the 
survey. He will probably locate the 
II—  Into the city from the river.

This was not the first visit of Mr. 
Jones to this city. Several years ago 
bo came here with a railroad proposi 
tlOB, but could command no attention 
and went to Quanah, building Into that 
ci*y the rood now operated by the Fris
co. He took occmIou while here last 
night to contrast bis reception then 
and now.

It Is not yet determied that the road 
will be buiM to Lawton, although that 
city’ s demand for It seems to be the 
■KWt insistent. Oklahoma City 
Cblckssha may be decided u'ppn,^bat 
r—tlBE largely upon tb«^{%g»r(ip.hy of 
the country and the encotiiV—ment eX' 
tended the promoters lAthese towns

DntIJ. January 16 Ao further action 
will be takeir on the matter. On that 
date, Mr. Jones^UI probably be back 
with a defijme proposition.

,T
•oAAngelo Ships 70,000 Cattle.

rexma News Oarrlce BpwiaL
,8an Angelo, Tea., 29.—Compl-

../fatlons by the -Santa-^e and Orient 
railroads here show that sevenfy thous
and head of cattle were shipped from 
San Angelo during 1909, exceeding the 
previous year's shipment by thirty-five 
thousand head.

REYES SAID TO HAVE 
DESERTED INSUDOANTS

By Assoctatsd Press.
Now Orleans, La., Dec. 29.—Cable-

gmmo received hero today direct from 
BlnofloMs, Nicaragua, aay that Oenoral 
Roy—, commander of the Provisional 
Oovomment army, haa realgned and of
fers to take tho field agalnat Botmda, 
whom he dononno— as being nnpntriob 
le for sot noDoptlng Mndris — proni 
dost

Hnyn wnnto Mndiin to pnt him in 
ehnrgo of nil tbo ttoopo. ^

TRACK DVNAMITEO-

Qollty of DOprodationo 
N—r Oallao.

Tsa— are—  Barvleo ■psrtsi
Dallao, Tex., Dm . 29.—Further in-

noMgatlsn by the o|KhorUiet today 
lata tim dgwunlting of •  aMiBa a f tho

n Intenirbaa tiaok loads 
eve it was the work of

--t
was the motive, the per- 
—Iculated, as no car was 

daiiiigod Jbore have b—n — arr—U 
— far. but tbo InvesUgatioa Is proceod- 
iV .

WILL EUILO SKYSCRAPER.

Tsn Story (gliding To Bo Eroctod At 
Waco.

Texas News ssrvice npe-naL 
Waco, Doc. 29.—Definite announce

ment w— made here today by the 
First Natio— 1 Bank that It will erect 
a skyscraper of probably ten stories 
at Fifth aad Austin Streets. It will 
cost a qnartar of a million dollars and 
constructiOB will begin Immediately.

GLAOfiTONE CENTENARY.

Tribute Is Fald Memory of British
Statesman. ___

By Aasoclat—  rrcaa.
i.ondon, Dec. 29.—The Centehary of 

William E. Gladstone, was commemo
rated today at Westminster Abbey, si 
Hawarden, where Gladstone died and 
St other points largely attended mem
orial meetings were held.

MODE DEATHS POSSIBLE 
IN M’ALESTER MINE

TaWaa News Berries Bpsdal.
McAlester, Okla.. Dec. 29.—Follow'

Ing the explosion in the Bolen Darnell 
mine In North .McAI—ter last night in 
which It Is believed 'Angello Asicnar, 
a shot firer lost his life, John Brown, 
general su|>erlntendent -of the com- 
pany'a mines and Thomas Wetbering 
ton, pit boss, entered the mine at 4 
o'clock tl)ls morning to rescue Asic
nar. Some hours later Welherirfgton 
was found unconscious, but Brown Is 
still missing and it Is believed that be 
periahed.

Oxygen helmets have been wired for 
at WlIburtoD. Brown is a-well-known 
mine expert.'

When the explosion occurred last 
night buildings were shaken for a mile 
away. .

By Aasorlstsd Praaa.
McAleater, Okla., Dec. 29.—Two men 

are now entombed In the Bolen-Dnmell 
mine near here in which the exploaion 
occurred laat night. It la f—red goth 
are dead. One la Superintendent 
Brown who la lost in tbemi—, and the 
other is Angelo Aaci— r, who waa en 
tombed last night.

Nice breakfast bacon and fifitll 
bams at KINO’ S. Phons 261. TS641

BOILER EXPLOSION IN 
READINR KILLS SEVERAL

V  Aaaaèlsiwl 
Reading

were
l̂osl<

Ing Pa., Dec. 29.—Five men 
¡fe instantly killed today by the eX' 

loslon of a boiler at the new plant of 
the Metropolitan Eletric comapny in 
West Reading. The night watchman 
had Just left the plant and the day 
force arrived, when the boiler explod' 
ed All in the immediate vicinity met 
Instant death. ■ ■■

n n o N  l E C Q r r s
F W  THIS S U B N

ABOUT TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED 
BALES GINNED IN )NICHITA 

DURINO SEASON. _ _

COMPRESSES DID WELL
Re—ipts Amountsd to Ovsr Thirty 

Thousand Baiaa—Laat Ysar Is 
Ahssd.

Gin receipts of over twenty-four hiin-, 
dreid bales and eompress, receipts Of 
over thirty thousand - bales, at
test the ImpdrUnce of Wichita 'Falla 
as a cotton market during this season. 
The local crop is now practically all 
gathered and the receipts after the 
first of'the year will he small.

The good prices paid for cotton dur
ing the few weeks preceding Chrlttmaa 
together with the general demand for 
money by the farmers at that time of 
the year, caused most of the cotton 
rai—d in this county to be sold snd 
very little of it Is still being held.

The two gins hsndled 2266 bales be
tween them and other gins In tKe coun
ty will probably increase the total to 
7,500. At this time last year the 
gins had turned out about twenty-sev
en hundred bales, the crop being small
er this year. The compress receipts 
this year have been very *^rallfylng. 
While the exact figures are not vall- 
ahle, the 4olal by the two local coro- 
pressea will probably reach thirty 
thousand..

M I U n U D  N E E n W
B  U B S  N11T E I

■ ------------

CDkMBl'nBEE FROM BYERS AND
IflfAURtKA THIS AFTERNOON 

TO CONSIDER IT.

MEETING IS UNDER WAY

TEACHERS AT DALLAS.

High School Curriculum Under Discus
sion Today. - 

Texas News Hervtcs SpeelsL
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 29.—The second 

session of the convention of the Texas 
T—cbers' Association was held thia 
morning and was given over to a dis
cussion of the high school rtirriciiliim. 
On the program were Superintendent 
P. W. Horn of Houston, Prof. J. L. Hen
derson of the Texas University and 
President lx>ckhart of the Texas Chris
tian University.

TRAGEDY IN HOTEL.

Man Shoota Down-Wampn, Kills
Saif.

By AOWM-Uted ITess. /
Peru, Ind., Dac.j man, who reg

istered at the BeSrs Hotel as L. B. 
I.«nhart, Cbicgg^, shot and killed Dora 
QJiappel B^'^iben killed himself In the 
dining Tptiro of the hotel soon after 
noon today.

Dsflnits Prop—itien May Bs Submittad 
to Wichita Falls This Aftsi^ 

noon. "

George Byers of Byers, Texas and 
M—srs. Kelly and Connor of Waurlks, 
Oklahoma, arrived In W lcbjta^lla  at 
1:30 this afternoon over the Valley snd 
at 3:00 o'clock Ihia afternoon met with 
a committee of Wichita Falls cUlxens 
to discuss railroad matters. The meet
ing is being he|(| In connection with 
the proposed Byefs-Waurika line.

Just what the dsfinite object of the 
visit of these gentlemen is has not 
been learned, but It Is understood that 
they have something to submit along 
deflnks lines. ■ A large committee of 
Wichltans met them at the Chamber 
of Commerce and at this writing the 
conference Is under way.

Several meet Inga have beqn held In 
an effort to get together on the pro
posed new road. One was held at Hen
rietta last mlnth, another a few weeks 
ago at Wanrika and the meeting today 
la about tbe third, on this same proj
ect. The three gentlemen who are 
here today are all prominent business 
men of their reipectivs towns. This 
Is the He<-oDd railroad meeting In Wich
ita Falla inside of twenty-four hours 
and matters are beginning to look live
ly in that direction.

OAVIS-MONTQOMERY..,

COLD WEATHER TODAY.

Central States Find Thermemetsr Nsar 
Zsro Mark.

By Aseootaled Hrsaik 
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 29.—Tbe coun

try south from the Ohio River to 
Northera Georgia sad Alsbams today 
experienced thecoldest weetber of the 
winter. lAmIsvIlle reported a tsm- 
perature of klx shove and Naahvllle of 
eight. The Ohio NIver Is froten from 
Pittsburg to. Cairo aad a shortage of 
coal is feared.

BAILEY'S SUPPORT 
ID  GO TO BROOKS

THAT IS BELIEVED TO BE RESULT 
OF CONFERENCE AT FORT 

WORTH YESTERDAY,

By Asaociatsa Ti-i—.
Kansas City, Mo.,, Dec. 29.—Zero

weather prevails bare today. At Nor
folk, Nebraska It Is eighteen degrees 
below lero; at Omaha, alx below; at 
Sioux City, alxteen lielow, and at Des 
Moines, twelve lielow; seven degrees 
below u(. St. Joseph, and six below at 
Sedalla, Mo.

POINDEXTER TO GO OUT

By AsarM'Istad Press.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 29.—The tem-

lierature here le eighteen degrees be
low xero today. At Duluth it Is alxteen 
Im'Iuw, at Huron, 8. I)., twenty below, 
and at Winnipeg, twenty-eight degrees 
below xero.

.NEW FRENCH TARIFF,

BUI Adopted Today By Chambsr of 
Dsputlss.

Ily Aeeu,liUe,| lYeee.
Paris, France, Dec. 29.—The l^ m

her of Deputlee today adopted Ufe new 
tariff bill aa a whole. Tbq/vute was 
366 to HI.

BROKAW 
A

CASE 
ACDES ITS END

ftsd TodayProaninsnt Familias Ars 
at At

rsxea News BerWaf Bpeevax
AnKtln, Tax., Ds^TJ.—Former Re|>-

reKMitatlvw ChnylM Davis of R1 Paso 
was iiiarrled/nere at noun today to 
MIsh Fanale Montgomery of thU city. 
The couitfe will enjoy a honeymoon trip 

h Euroi>e and Jaium, wnd wIL 
Ijtri-r reside at Bryan.

leisd rross.
York, Dec. 2».—The senaatlonal 

and long drawn out llrokaw ae|i«ratlon 
suit came to a elose today so far aa the 
leatlmuny la chneerned, Adjouranent 
was taken until Saturday when the 
case will be submitted lo justice Put 
nani for decision, after Mr. Broksw’ s 
attorney baa preaenled a atatsmsnt of 
hla rllenU finanrial poalllon. ,

MUSEUM BURNS.

Waa Once Used aa Office By Abraham
Lihdbln.

Be Aeaivlaled Prese.
Danville, nife., Dec. 29.—Tbe old War

Museum, where President Lincoln bad 
his office when riding the circuit as 
attorney burned today. St contained 
many valuable rellce, among them a 
number of cannon bella which explod
ed during the fire.

Latest Photo of Queen Wilhebnina 
and the Baby Princess* Juliana

WALDO IS PRo m o t ' '̂o.'

Succeeds Late Horace Reeas With the 
Southern Pacific.*

Texas News Bervlca aoenex
Calvrston, "Tex.. Dec. 29.—Gentry

Waldo, general agent of the S. P. S. 8. 
Comi>any here, waa today appointed as
sistant freight agent of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, with headquarters In 
Houston. He tucceeda Horace Reese, 
who recently died.

'■ Zsiaya Walcomed by MSxicana.
By AMoc'taled Press.

•Mexico City, Mex., Dec. 29.—Joseph
Santos Zelsya arrived here today and 
waa greeted by two hundred Central 
Americana. Cries of ' 'Long j^lve Ze- 
laya" and ' ‘Down wUh tbe Yankees' ’ 
weye heaM.

Marriage licenses have been Issued 
to W. P. Pratt and Miss Lula Bstelle 
Ramsey and to.Ben F. Smith and Mrs. 
Eva Bradford. All the contracting par
ties áre of WIchIU FhlU.

Prtnnpt aad thoroogh work Is the 
haMt with aá. Bend yoar clothea to 
the aty Tailor Shop, nS Tth ftreei.

Here is the latest photograph of jQuenn Wllhelmla and the Imby priaeeat 
Jultaaa, elfecitionately called ' the hope of Holland.' ’ The pictnre waa token 
when the little princesa was six.month old. She Is an exceedingly robust 
child and haa never known what It la to be III. Her royal mother also le in 
good beelth, being much fleshier than she waa a few yshra ago. TbellUle 
prlsceaa' first name, Juliana, was given to her la memory of Conntoao Jnllana 
of Naaaan. wife o f Prince Frederick Henry and mother of the branches of 
the honse of Oraa^Naaaan. Her name Ixmiae recalla Lóalas Sé Coilgny, 
wife or WUUam the SUeaL The aames Emma, Marie aad WUbelmU are 
tboae o fker graadmothcr aad her mother.

Due Shaw.May Alee Withdraw In Fa* 
mr ef Breeka, Who Will Oat 

Benator'e Following.

rexes Nows aervles Bperist. v
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 29.—A coj

farence between Senator Joseph 
Bailey, Judge^. M. Brooks o r i l la s .  
Gas Shaw of lexarkana and JMge Wtl- 
lUm Poindexter of Clebunfe, was held 
here last night and la/n great slgnlfl- 
cence to the Texas jcuheraaturlal nam* 
paign. It was learned of thIa after
noon.

Tbe confetonce was held to deter
mine the*knotty problema aa lo which 
two or Urooka, Shaw or Poindexter 
shan drop out of tbe rare and leave a 

ear field to only one representative 
of Helley'a followers, and thus unite 
all factions.

This Information was given out by 
one of the conferees and an ssleemed 
friend of Halley.

It Is Iwlleved that 1‘nlndexler and 
Shaw will quit the rare and throw 
Ihsir aupiKirt lo Hrooka.

Tbe latter candMale has been a loyal 
anpporter of Halley for yeara and tbs 
senator also aupported Brooka.

Hrooka favors conatUullonal prohi
bition, but not statutory. Halley la an 
avowed local option 1st.

If the reel retire the race will be 
between Brooka, Davidson, Johnson 
and Colquitt. <

Senator Bailey this afternoon aald 
in regard U> tbe reported conference;

“ I am not making goveraora of 
Texna at presenL" Further than thia 
he refused to diacuaa the meeting.

NEWFDUNDLANO STORM.

Sixty Lives Bsllsved Lost and Much 
Fropsrty Osstroyad.

By Aseortsled lYeoa.
St. Johns. N. F.. Dec. 29.—Kleven

Newfoundland schooners and crews of 
sixty men are believed to be loot In 
the Chrlatmaa.bllxxard. Greet deetrnc 
tion of property thronghout the Colony 
haa resulted. Tbe storm raged six 
days, but today la abated considerably

t a l k s  o n  h o o k w o r m .

Or. ChsHes Stilee Addreeses Selentlfte 
Society Teday.i

Boetoo, Mass., Dee. tf.—Df. Chariso 
Stlles last algbt dellvored aa addreee 
on thè bbokworm proMem before tba 
American Society for Ibe advtneoms 
of aclence.

WANT MORE MEMBERS 
ON INTERSTATE BOARD

Tsaaa News Bwvles Bpaelei
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 29 —Texae 

sblppera and freight bur,peu officials, 
aldpd by similar Intorests throughout 
Oklahoma and Kansas, have conmenc 
ed a vigorouB campaign to increase 
tbe federal Interstate comments com 
mlaslon to nine members, Instead of 
seven, as at present. '

Tbe corobindd inleresls derlsre they 
want two railroad men on (be com
mission, and say If more trsjftd^ ex 
peris and lean lawyers were appointed 
tbe business of the country would be 
expedited.

ARRESTED IN HOUSTON.

John Gulek ls~Wanted in Ennis en 
Eight Charges.

Texas News Hervw* ftpsetoL 
Waxahachle, Te>... Dec. 29'—John 

Gulek of Ennis, a.'Xi.st whom eight 
Indictments are pending, charging him 
with violating the local optloa law 
waa arrested thia morning In Honaton. 
Sheriff Forbea has gone for tbe pris
oner.

Real fatoto Trantfors.
W. M. McGrcffOr aad J. B. Marlow 

to J. R. Jordaa, 160 acres of the JanMS 
Walker anrvey; $4600.

H. R. Smith and wife to W. A. Prntt. 
lot 11, block 121, WIcblU Falla; flSOO.

Joe Nix and wife to J. F. Pickle, IH  
acres of block 100̂  Red River Valley 
lands; tUJS2.

R. B. CoUias to W. W. Orahaai, ludf 
iatereet In lota I  and 4, bloeb tS, Bark' 
baraeU; fiOO.

Friberg Items
Friberg. Texas, Dec. 29.— Whoat la 

looklag fine, and the farmen» are busy 
plewing for cora and nata. 'Fbere la a 
fine sea son la tbe gre^nd, aad tbe pree- 
peets for fias crope were.,ñarely ever 
bettor la ibis seriloa ef cogaUy.

In the eleotlon of Bnaday sebool of- 
flcers for the year 1910, sil oíd offl- 
rers werf reelectod for another yeer. 
They are ae foHows; BuperlnteBdeat, 
R. C. Carey; Aaalstoat SuperlateadeaL 
•aL W. 'T. Holder; Becretsry, Les 
Cooper¡.TriAsnrer, Mrs. M. B. Carey; 
OrgaalsL M ab^ Byman; V’lbrartaa, 
O. W. Nndgrovff:

The cbnrch wltt glve aa oyeter sop- 
^  at Ibs parsoosge JFrtday nlght, to 
wMdl everyoae te lavlted.

OEFFSRRNTIAL AGAIN.

DM Oetveeton Reto Metter In OteMel 
Court ot Auetln.

Tesas News Bwvtes Bpsrlsl
Ansila, Tas., Dee. ñ .—Tbe snlt la- 

sütntod hy the' Oelveston Chaaiher of
Commerce agaiast tha rallroad eom- 
mlseloo to abol lab tbe Honotoa-Oalvea- 
toa differentlal ratos wss Ukea np be
fore Jndge Wilcox of the Twenty-Blith 
DUtrIct Court today. The mofnfag wos 
oecnpled by the reodiag of the pelKloa. 
followlag wbich the saswer wlll be 
read. The srgnments on demnrrers 
wlll then be preeented.

WILL BE EXTRADITED.

Dcey Sneed Murder Oaoe la to Be Tried 
-In Newark- 

Br Asaorlatsd rross.
Stiw York. Dec. 29.—Gov. Hngbes to

day authorised the extradition to New 
Jersey of. Mrs. Caroline Martin and 
Mri. 'Mary Snead, wanted at Newark 
on charge of IrapllcsUon in the murder 
of Mrs. Ocey Snead in Bast Orange.

Extra good fmit cakes at King’ s for 
91.00. Phone 201. 18S-tf

ALLEGED MILK T U m  
DEINGINVETTIGATED

Bv Asssetstsd nmes. *
New York, Dee. 29.—Manrya Bead-

der, aooonatant, employed by the atato 
to go orgy the hooka of the largar 
milk compaalea la the elty la the ia- 
vsetlgnUoa ef tbs ao-ealled milk traal* 
Btotod that the Bordea Co., ohowa* 
ftftoea to tweaty milRoBs'of eapMal 
Btoch represeaUag ae^ a g  la a (sag 
ihle way la aaaata. Bendder’ aald thd 
hooka sbowad a sarplas of over algkl 
mllUoa doUara BMde la toa yeara.

1 •*-■ -
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Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to annoupcetothe public that
beginning February 1st, tliey w ill put on a thirty day sale of lots in

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the prices on all u n ^ ld  lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser ¿lat his lots w ill be worth 25 ^ r  cent, more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions”w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected- that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold. ' .

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest. ^

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be-ronstructed and inside of another year; F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 

I be the beStJ?6^sidence section of the City.

Y o u ^ n ’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the. car line for dou
ble what you w ill have to pay in F L O R A L  H E IG H TS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

Floral Heights
617 8TH STREET

Company
Pipil An CmMu Wlt>

NATURAL

GAS
F O U

4c PER DAY
When Properly Equipped

Cknp-CHl-CofliniMl

GAS OFFICE
613 Ohio Ave. Ftaone ‘/7l

NOT THE FASHION NOW.

A t t e n t i o n  II
H O R S E M E N
Dr. C. E. Robinson is ■■ 

located at the Bxebanire j| 
Livery Bam. thoroushly 
qualified to the latest ■> 
methods of the scientific 
treatment of horses, doKS, \ [ 
cattle and livestock of any < > 
kind. Office and hospital 
at Exchange Stable. Calls jj 
answered day or night.

TEIXPHONE 83

Men No Longor Carry Thoir Hats to 
... Draovlng Room WHon Collins.

A Dumber of cuatoma which uaed t« 
be part and parcel of the aoclal ajratem. 
are being much modtflad. or era fast die- 
appearing altogether. Paying afternoon 
calla. for Instance,.and converaation af
ter dlnnera have been completely el
bowed out by bridge.

Dining out. unleai you are a bridge 
player, la reduced to a minimum.-and 
those who cannot Join in the faahlsn- 
able game have to be content with an 
Uvltatloln to luncheon where they uaod 
to dine.
■ Among the minor changes In social 
uauages I have remarked lately that It 
is DOW quite demode for a lady to take 
th^arm of a gentleman under any cir- 
cumsUDcea whatever, eicept Juat for 
going In to dinner, and that perfunc
tory sign of feminine weakneaa will al
so probably disappear very aoon.

Formerly after dancing and when go
ing In to supper at a ball, young ladles 
always put tbeir hand through the arm 
of their partner, but now if anyone 
did such a thing In an up-to-date ball
room they would be looked upon as 
(In phraseology of the day) not quite 
all there.

How very seldom, too, you eee a 
man In these days, hat In hand, in a 
lady's drawing room! Up to quite a 
short time ago elderly gentlemen who 
went to evening parties Invariably 
walked In, ‘ ‘cruah hat*' under arm; 
while every man. whether young or old, 
went up to the drawing room, hat In 
hand, when going to visit a lady. It 
uaed to be said that this cuetom dtffer- 
entlated a social call from that of a 
doctor or lawyer.

The practice had Its Inconveniences, 
for there was always a danger of an 
all too heavy foot being planted In the 
middle of a brand nevf^allk "topper" 
by an abaent-mlnded fellow vialtor. 
Anyhow, whether for good or evil, the 
custom h]is disappeared like many 
others.—Oentlewoman, London.

CmMnt Work

L H.' Roberts
Gmeral Contractor 

WaOn, CorbiBf, Stops, 

F lo o r * ,  Foandatk»*,

504.

V « OtAI'
fled that regular meat 
Ing la postponed until 

W j F  Thursday night, Dec.
30tb, at which time will 
have initiation and ao- 

|n|ĵ l|n|| ctal aeaslon.
C. B. WOODS, 

Kxalted Ruler. 
A. L. Huey, Secretary. 194-3t

CAUSE* CONSUMPTION.

If you have catarrh, don't fool yoor- 
self Into the belief that It la a harm
less dlseaae.

At least one-balf of the consumption 
In the world can be traced to catarrh.

Here are some aymptoms of catarrh: 
If you have any of them get rid of 
them while there la yet time;

la your throat raw?
Do you aneese often? -
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyea watery?
Do you take cold ̂ easily?
la your nose stopi^d up?
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusisi'ftym In your nose?
Do you blow your nos« a great deal?
Are you losing your sense of smellT
Does your mouth taste bad morn

ings?
Do you have to clear your throat on 

rising?
Do you have a discharge from the 

nose?
Does mucoua drop In back of throat?
Hyomel Is guaranteed to cure ca

tarrh. sore throat, coughs, colds, croup, 
and bronchitis or money back. Just 
breathe it la. Complete outfit, in
cluding bard rubber inhaler, 91.00; 
extra bottles 60 cents. *L«adlDg drug
gists everywhere aell Hyomel. MA
TER-WALKER DRUG CO. guaranteee 
IL —

Drop a posul for our free booklsL 
Booth's Famous People. Booth's 
Hyomel Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

TUBNS CARGO INTO CANDY.

Ton know ne, for hlgheet pnrtty, 
freahnew for dmgn, Inir denlincs and 
kmeet prices, conaistent wHb thn de- 
pendablenean iof onr drvgA 
m -tf THB PALACI ORUO STORI.

Fire Breaks Out In Hold of Ship Load
ed With Sugar.

Fire eUrted the other night In the 
hold of the Bteamship Harry F. Luck- 
enback, of the Insular line, while she 
lay at her hncth In Beard’ s Stores at 
Van Brunt BtreeL Brooklyn. She ar
rived from New Orleans Monday with 
46,000 bags of sugar and little of It 
bad been unloaded.

Shortly after 8 p. m. smoke curled up 
'from the after hatch and the unmistak
able odor of burnt augar left no doubt 
in the minds of the crew as to what 
was going on beneath their feet. They 
turned In an alarm and the flreboata 
New Yorker and Abraham S. Hewitt 
were sent for. They were at another 
blase but left there and turned their 
attentiona to the Luckenbach.
- Their largest hose was put into play 
and they flooded the steamer's hold be
fore the lire teas extinguished. It was 
Impossible to ascertain the iota. One 
Norwelgan sailor who ventured a few 
feet Into the depths of the veaael, said 
the mixture of sugar and water bad 
been boiled into a'solid mass of candy. 
The steamer settled well In the water 
under her Indigestible load.

The Luckenbach haa a powerful der- 
rlok on her forward deck and the 
giisetect candy poll on record la ex
pected to Uke place sooa.—New Yoik 
Wort*.

LOW ERY ON T H E  
CORNER

ARE YOU BUYING FROM OUR BAKERY?

We are paying special attentipn to our Bakery 
Department and are able to serve you well and 
getting better every day with Fresh Bread, Rye 
Bread. Graham and Corn Bread.
Such Cakes as Angel Food, Fruit Cake. Pound 
Cake. Cinnamon Rofls, Jelly Rolls. Cup Cakes^ 
Spice Cakes. Cream Puffs. Apple Pies, Minea 
and Lemon Pies.V

LOWERY GROCERY CO.

u

t Í
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T . 4. TAYLOR. P f elSeil. 
T . C. THATCHKR. CMkler

U J. T . MONTOOMIRV. FlrH V. F. 
4. F. R lID , SeoeiMI V. F.

FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
\ V l C H I T A  F A L X £ k  T E X A »

yJ - f

C A P I T A L ,  S 7 S . 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U R P L U S  «  8 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

V.

D t R B C T O R H i

H. 0. KARMNBROCK 4. T . MONTOOS^IRV 
‘4, W. REID  A  H. SUTKR
CHAS. W. BRAN T . C. THATCHER
dOSKFH HUND T . W. ROM RTS
T.d. TAYLOR * J. A  FOORHKI.

Vntti total resoivcM of more than ONB QUARTER OP A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS
.  #e are in a poaition to meet the reaaonable needs Of all cuatomert. V*
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THE LATEST IS A ‘SYLVIAN CITY.*

•Durability

S H O E S

N U n ,  S TE V E N S  &  H A R D E M A N

Am«Hc«n MIIHonair« Original«« Novel 
Horn« for Britlohoro.

I^ndoa— 'Oardeo citie«' have (lonr- 
labed In England (or some yeara. but 
the lateat idea—an extenalon and fm- 
provement on the origlnal-^ia the 
‘aylvan city.’ There are many novel 
feature« to thia new ,acheme, which 
originated with an American million
aire (name unreveaied) who haa Jnat 
arrived to put it Into operation. r^- 

The alte of the ‘aylvan city’ la Pat- 
cheaham Park, Leatherhead, Surray, a 
beautifully wooded eotate of two hnn- 
dred aerea, with a apadona lake. It la 
propoaed to build here about a hundred 
houaea at a poat of aome fSOOO each. 
Bach tenant wlU pay a fixed aum per 
week, and when he haa thua contribnt- 
od the capital value of the bouae, it 
will become hia own.

The weekly payment« would cover 
the light and «team heat, firat-chM 
aaniMtl aeaaon ticket betw^n Leather- 
head and London, memberahlp in a golf 
club and the privilege to fiah in the 
lake.

The acbeme la intended to benefit 
city men of ibòSem meana, and la like
ly to be eagèrly accepted, for there haa 
been of late a marked tendency ampng 
Jaded bualneaa men to apend their 
nighta and lelaure In the country.—Loa 
Angele« Examiner.

(

Some Palate Teasers In
1
1
1
1

 ̂ 1

.Club House Goods ^
1
1
1
11
i
11

Per Can
No. 2H Sweet Pickled Peachea... 33 1-Sc
No. 2 Okra.................................
No. 1 l ^ a  BMna .....................12','«c
No. 2 Red Kidney Beana............ 12'/(C
No. 2 Refugee ^rlng Beana....... 17'/(C
No. 2 Sifted Early June Peaa......
No. 3 Tomatoea............................ 16c
No. 3 Pumpkin , ...............  16c
No. 1 Sliced Pineapple ............  16c
No. 2 Hawalln Grated Pineapple ... 30c /?

r#>
Phone 66

L .  L  Ë  A a  J R .

ft

Ornamental S h ^ t Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCIUPTION.

Roofíngy SkylightSy Ventilatorsy Gut
tering and m t class Tin Work.

----  R K P A IR IM Q  A  A R K G IA L T Y  —

Wichita Fálls Sheet Metal Works

f t  -

»  « P f

i

W . A  FREEAR, S w tn s o r-to  JOR RARNEH
. , , P u r t i l lu r ó  a l N t t l h d i s H a k o r

1% k RBil, uanitiiiÉ. m  m il, iw a  BÉmë] I
• M(kiPiioMM5.;
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NOW tOLD IN AMERICA.

In Laaa Than Thraa Year«, Parlalan 
^ g e ,  the Splandid Hair Tonic, 

la Sold All Ovar Amarica 
There la a reaaon for the pbenoml- 

nal sale of Parlalan Sage In the Pnlted 
States during the past three years.

And the reason la plain to all: Par
isian Sage does Just what R la adver
tised to do.

Ask MATER-WALKER about It, 
they will tell you that they rigidly 
guarantee it to cure dandruff, atop 
falling hair or itching scalp In two 
weeks or money back.

There la no reaaon whatever why 
any man or woman should fall' to take 
advantage of teh above generous of
fer.

But ohe that has made Parl
alan Sage ao famous is Its |>ecullar 
iwwer to turn the harah, unattractive 
hair that many wumen itusat-aa Into 
Uikurlant and radiant bald In a short 
time. Women of refinement the coun
try over are using It and it never dia- 
apimlnts.

Sold everywhere, and In Wichita 
Falla by MATER-WALKER DRUG CO. 
for 60 cents a large bottle.

* StockboJdara Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that a meol- 

Ing of the -Btockholdera Of the' Firat 
National Bank of Wichita Falla will 
l>e held at hAnking bouse of that 
InatltuHon on Tuesday, January 11, 
1910,'between‘10':no a. m. and 4:00 p. 
m., for the purpoae of electing a board 
of director« «nd the tfansartlon of 
Btirh other biisIneaB as may pro|>erIy 
come before them.

W. M. McGREXiOR. Caahler. 
Wichita Falla. Texas, Dec. 7th, lOOi.

19!>-4t

1-4 Off Sale
V-

■m-

L _ .

Suits and Overcoats

1-4 OFF
-I___;■

t. .

■ v’»

WALSH & CLASPEY
GET YOUR: N E W  Y E A R  PRESENTS  FROM US

R ß m m m m m m m m m m ß m ß m m ß m m m m R m m m m m ß Ä m m m m ß im m ß m m ß m im m

r.

-* a

FaadI Fead! Feed.
Phon« 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinda.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Fort Worth and Danvar City.
Northboand-^ Arrlvaa Laavaa

Ï̂O. 1 a a a «  w a*a a ..1:46 p. m. 1:60 p. m.
Na 2 .-......... .12:16 p. m. « 12:21 p. m.
No. S a a 0 .0  a ^ • a • 11:46 p. m.
No. 7 a *  ■..2:16a. m. 2:26 a.m.

Bouthbonnd Arrlvaa Leaves
No. 2............ .1:60 p. m.
No. 4 a a a a a a a a .11:16 a. m. 12:26 a.m.
Ho, 9 a a a a a a a a t a '2:26 a.m.
Na 2 ........... 2:36 am.

Wichita Falla and Northwaatam
North Bound—Through Train.

Leave Wichita Falla.... ..... 2:00 p.m.
Arrive Frederick .......... . 4:26 p.m.
Leave. Frederick ................ 4;40p. m  ̂J
Arriva Attua.................. .... S:00p. m.|
I.eave Altua........................ 6:06 p. m
Arrive Mangnm ................. 7:60 p.m.

^uth Bound
Leave Mangura.................. : 6:16 a. m.
Arinre Altua ............  STOOa.m.
Lean« Altua ..... ................  S:06a. m.
Arrive Frederick ................ 7i25a. m.
Leave Frederick ............  9:36a.m.
Arrive WichIU Falla.......... 12:02 p.m.

Wichita Falla and Southam. ., 
Leara WichIU Falla............ 2:20 p. m.
Arriva Newcaatlo___
Leave Naweútla____
Arriva WIcblU. Falla

6:20 p.m.
___ 6:20a.m.
___lO:li a. m.

Wiehita Vallay.
ito. L to Abtlane—Leavea.. 2:00 p,m. 
Na I, to AbUma—Laavaa . .12:06 a. i 
Na 2,.From AMlaiio—Ar...l2 :lip.m . 
Na A From AbUma—Ar. 2:16 a.
Na A to Byan—Laavaa...... 2:26a. a .
Na lA  OF^Pyaf Laavaa....2:66p.SL
Na  T, W osb B>aia *A>rf»as,'.l;2S p, t 
No. 6. From Byara—Arrlvaa .6:06 p.m 

«laaawH, Kmum aM Tamm. 
fM a  Dafiaa--------------------- 10:26 p. m.
2p A H se ------------------------- 6 : «  A. m.

-̂----“»»KP
I^IA P lR iiiB  ém.r„ ..I..' ,1 ■ l l lW a t i

$1.98
H A T  S A L E

We have one hundred 
and fifty Odd and End Hats 
worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00. Your c h o i c e  
while they last for only SI 98

Collier&Hendricks
t . • -i

K-  (
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Tka TlNMa PwMIaMna c»mp*
(Prtataca Agj PathaÉua.)

OfTlaara an4 DIraelara:
Praak KaU--------------------Praüdaat
M  Howard ___V. P. aad Oao‘1 M’ gr
O. D. AndaraoB.__ __8ae*y and Traaa.
« .  B. Rnft. T. C  Thatchar. J. A. Kaa». 

WUay Blair.

Tba noat slekanlac pictara^kat baá
tor aappaarad la tha pabllc prtata I5r a long 

tima waa that of tka whlta pugUlat 
Jaffriaa. and tba black puglllat Joba- 
aon, alsBlag an agraemaat to fight. Oa 
oaa aide of tba tabla aat tha whlta man 
and oa tba otbar tba aagro, aach aar- 
roaaded by a aambar oLadmlrara aad 
baekara. Tha long tabla waa crowdad 
with boUlaa of baar, champagaa and 
brandy, and tka diapatchaa atata that 
tha aigaiag of atrary aaetlont and thara 
wara many aactlona) waa accompanlad

♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL INDLITICAL NOTK». ♦
♦  ♦

 ̂ I ibrtha
gwbaoHptlati Rataa: 

weak (mall or eairlar). Me
■y tba aioBtb (mail or carrlar). 

tba yaar (mall or carrlar)..

Intarad at tba Poatofflaa at Wichita 
M ia  aa oaeoad-daaa mbll mattar.

■d Howard............„.(Jaaaral Managar
Joba Ooold ............ .... ..g ty  Editor

WiaMta Falla, Taxaa, Dac; 2fth, ItOt.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  WCATHKR FORKCAbT. ♦
♦  ----:------ ♦
c  Far Wichita Falla aad vicinity. ♦  
m —Tonight, fair. Thuraday, partly k 
C cloudy waathar. O
»  ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IÎ '

ANNOUNCBMCNTb

For Judge 3(Mh Judicial Olatrirt 
P. A. MARTIN.

aad Ona after the aignipg. Of courae 
there can be no Intimation of aocial 
aqnalHy In the nnboly procaading, for 
It la not likely that nay of the crowd 
would be received aoctally anywhere, 
but auch a mingling o ( tha racaa la to 
eipreaa It mildly, dlagnating, and wa 
are aatonlahed that any reapactable 
Journal In the South-printed the-pic
ture. Tha only redeeming feature of 
the proceeding waa that the principals 
always declined Intoxicants and called 
tor buttermilk when the round of 
drinks was ordered. This recpgnltioi. 
of the acidulated lacteal fluid by those 
who are to pound and be pounded In a 
measure atones for the di>a<i-,tng 
scene, but even with this compensating 
feature, It remains a -picture that 
makaa decent people feel wobbly aad 
uncertaln.^Honey Grove Signal.

The ofSce of tax asseanor is the best 
office in the county, considering the 
amount of work connected with the of
fice aad the compensation received 
for Its performance. It is. therefore, 
but natural that there should be sev-
eral who would like to step Into Mr. 

by two r ^ d a  of drinks, one before^tlloclt'* »«»o la now filling out
bis third term and has declined to 
again become a caj^dldate for that of
fice. Already there Is one announced 
candidate, John Robertson. 'fOr that 
office, and It Is knowa tbat'.at le 
two or three othei^ are tenting of 
getting Into the race. Among the pros- 
pectlve candidates for the office ar% 
Charlie Clark of Iowa Park. John 
Hursh and J. P. Jones of this ^Ity, all 
of whom are strong and popular men.

For District Attorney. 30th Judicial 
District.

S. M. POSTER *

For County Tax Assessor.,r
JOHN ROBERTSOWT'

TWO w'irÌTCR POKMfi.

When the Frost is on the windows, 
aad the kitchen pail Is frote, when the 
little Icy needles come with every 
breath that blows; whea the cbllblaint 
make us sldl and cold feet give ns 
pain: R'a safe to bat we all c()iSh for 
summer days again. For while wa 
swear and fume around In summer 
clothes; It is an easy thing to cool 
cdl. as everybody knowa; But It's dlf- 
•arsnt la the winter, whea the world 
Is full of Ice. aad the weather Is aa 
hard to beat at a pair of loaded dice. 
We may talk about our dlmate. and 
about our spring and fall, but the 
balmy days of summer arc the days 
that salt aa all.—McGregor Mirror.

Strange, atrange Indeed, bow men's 
opinions change— even our Texas 
weather doaen’ t have a wider range. 
The last tlaM I saw yon you sang % 
dIDerent aoag. and what 1 want t̂o 
haow Is: Which time were you wspng? 
 ̂There was heat under your collar, 
there was swgfit -upon your brow, and 
yep cussed just like a negro In a July 
picalc row—swore that *Dallas waa a 
hotter town than the below—hotter 
that Gehenna, or Hell—ana. Arkansas. 
I remember yon tried to cool yourself 
with a remedy called beer, but the 
nsore you'd drink, the more you'd 
sweat aad the hotter you'd appear. 
The last word I hear^ you day (as yon 
wore about to go), was that you'd like 
to trade this "belltah weather" for 
a big mountain of snow. Strange we 
never prise the summer 'till the chills 
ran down our beck—strange we never 
know the good of warmth 'till winter 
pals ns on the rack. But now that 
you've quit ensslag summer and are 
praying to get warm. I 'l l  put yon on 
to a simpler trick which can do no 
harm: Forsake Bndweiser, Scbllts aad 
rye aad others of their Ilk. and.Nvarm 
year hide with nature's fire—Just good 
old buttermilk.—Bonham News.

If Wichita Falls does nothing more 
than secare the building ̂ of the pro- 
fKMed railroad from here to Oklahoma 
City during the year 1910 H will mean 
the enhancement, of property values, 
a shorter route by 110 miles from here 
to St. Louis, and by 100 miles to Kan- 

s City. The saving In both freight 
and passenger rates will be considera
ble. The Oklahoma gentlemen whoi. 
were here last nlght'and met with a 
few of our leading d|flsens say they 

III retara oa or before January 16. 
1910, aad make a definite propoaittlon 
for the building of this road, aad U 
the proposition Is within the bonnda 
of reason, there Is but little doubt that 
It will be accepted.

The "b a t "  has been abolished at 
the Rusk pealteatlary. Score one fdr 
cIvlllsatloB, Cbristlaaliy and humani
ty. .

President Zelaya'a leaving Nicara
gua tor Mexico might be characterised 
aa going from bad to worse.

That Lawton railroad would oe a 
splendid thing to wind the old year up 
with or start the new. .

) Nihlic fiale.
Take NoMee that

Whereas one car of perishable prop- 
erty to-wlt: 309 aacka of Irish potatoiss 
ahipped by Produce Co. from Denvef, 
Colo., to C. V. Robertson arrived here 
on the ttad day of December 1909 aad 
Is now In danger of depreclatloa.

Therefore, the Missouri. Kansas A 
Texas Ry. Oo. of Texas acting through 
Its agenu F. K. McKay will la compli
ance wlU Artldo 931. of the Revised 
SUtutas of Texas sell at public sale 
on Tneeday the 4th day of January 
1910 at 11 a. m.. at the M. K. A T. Ry. 
of Texas depot la Wichita Falla. Texas 
for cash to the highest bidder said per
ishable property.

M. K. A T. Ry. Co. of Texas. 
1964« By F. K. McKay. AgenL

Harry Lee Marriner, the Poet-phll- 
osopher of the Dallas News, has pub- 
.llahed his, dally yersea In book form. 
While nature did not endow Harry very 
liherally in physical pulchritude, she 
gave him a set of brains that more 
than balanced the account. May his 
daily messages of cheer never cease.

- I--------^ ---------

FeedI Food) Feed.
Phone 497 for eoal aad fOed ot all 

klada.
I9f-tf MARKRB COAL (X

MeFall and fitlnaon vsIH hawl any- 
thlitg, and haul It right. Tslephene 

<  197-19tc

The editor of the Borwnwood Bulle
tin still believes la Cook, which leads 
one to believe that there is still a 
promising field for gold brick artists 
In some parts of West Texas.

Mrs. Cassle Chadwick wUl probably 
tarn over In her grave when Mrs. ford 
comes to trial.

r*

coNocssen svarentsT or
TNt COUMTtOU or

FM Stati III! ft Tmt CwipM} 

WkUla Fais. Texas .

AlAtdawsf I iNev. 16. 1909.

RCSOmtCES.

■bis of Exehaner. Ootton 
Persllsm aad Flstnvs

•IT2A1SA7
njtijm

«nikiMs
9>ai,ai*.ss

U  AM u n e s .
1 7s.ooaso
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T.C IMAICHDt, Ceéìm.
HW"

Something good In Colorado apples; 
Texas'and Cdllfomla oranges. Prices 
right Phone 361.-U N O 'S  lfifi4f

Walter Reid, who has "growed up,*
I It were. In the clerk'a office, does 

not want R understood that he Is tired 
of the Job. and while he has no op- 
ponbnt, either prospective or real, he la 
beginning to behave Just like he bad 
a dosea right after him.

• • •
It Is pretty generall conceltad that 

Tom McHam. county treasurer, will 
have no opponent for re-electloa. He 
Is making the county an efficient of
ficer and so long aa that Is the rase, 
there Is no real necessity for a change. 

• • •
Constable Pete Randolph, It Is said, 

la, and has been.~ a candidate for 
sheriff and tax collector for the past 
several months and Is likely to warm 
up In the next few weeks and get In 

race In the regular way. Sheriff 
Walkup, who Is.serving hla first term, 
will be a candidate for re-election. It 
la likely that there will be another 
candidate for this office.

It Is understood that Judge Arnold of 
Graham, will soon announce hla can
didacy for the Judgeship of the 30th 
Judicial District. Hla opponent will be 
District Attorney P. A. Martin.of the 
aame town. and. as bot^ are splendid 
lawyers and good speakers, a lively 
■ace is aatlclBpiofi-

*  * . *
There will be two. and possibly

three, candidates for eonaty Judge. Al
ready one candidate. Judge Fslder, has 
anaonaced. H Is not known whether 
Judge Teager win be a candlda|n for 
re-electloln or aot.

• • • ..
H. A. Fsirckild wUI likely have ao

opponent M>r the newly created ohkie 
of county school superintendent 

• • a
T. B. Greenwood, eonaty nttomey. It 

Is nnderstood will be a candidate for 
re-election.

Oleo butter, 96e ponad. 
19«4f

Phone 9fiL
KING'S.

Books, Stationery ' 

and S (iioo l Supplies
We also handle pqrodleals aad new«-

papers of all kinds. Books to sell or

J H. M A R T IN
764 Ohio Ave. • Phone 10.

Toar atteaUon le aleo lavtted te ths 
act that we have a oomplete Une ei 
ookA euuonery aad aews of aU klnds 

Havtag fnmatly ealarged onr stock la 
every rsapecL we ísel snro we caa tab* 
eare « (  yonr waats. If not la stock 
we Win gladly orfiw.

Bookfi to rent at very reaaenabi»

I r M A K E S T h l N G

f L A t i t í  »5

CwTtIskt IW*. kf C. X. XlaMiBu CS.-S«. 1»

CbristiMs Is You A Book Account?
There’ s safety In a bank aeeonat wtth onr bank, for the rtasitn 
It Is a clear signal of the fatare, It meana that things are dear nbsad, 
and tA t  yonr road Is nnobetmeted. Make up yoor mind not to travel 
another step wtthout a bank aeeonat

The Wichita State Bank
. DfiPOfilTfi OUABANTCfiO • • JANUARY M . 1*10.

SHOES oFQUALITY
For Every-IWembgr off the Faihily

We have the celebrated Croeseti 
Shoe for sseB, the beat for 94 hut we 
shall let them go this week tor 93.69 
■ pair. „

Hanan’t at $4.46 A  
Pair

Shoes that sell every place at 96, 
96.60 and 97 a pair. Theae are brok
en lota and we shall let them go this 
week at 94 46 s pair. ^

Selby Shoes for 
Ladies

1
Made of fine patent kid and pat

ent lult akin and alto In the plain 
leathern. Made over new snappy laats 
■ball go this week at 93 99, 92.99 and 
9 3 . 2 .  •

ÜÉ

W e htve fiecored thè eervices df Mr. C. R  Pennington, a thorough shoe 
man, for yean with Jofike BrOt. o f Sm i Antonio, who has taken charge of our 
Shoe Departmen t It is oar desire to fit jrour property, and if you win come 
in and A L L O W  H IM  to At your feet, we ahaO guarantee to give you a proper 
fitting atkoe far your particalar and individual shaped feet

PENNiNGTON’S

C h r i ^ m a s  H a s  C o m e  a n d  G o n e

But saaay of your received preseau that yon have not had an opportunity to 
return. Remember we still bnvs s nice stock to select your New Teers' 
girts from. Call sad see ns, ws guarantee our goods to bo ne rspreeented or 
moaoy refunded. We ng^ln thank the people of WIchIu Falls sad surrounding 
eohnCry lor tkeir liberal patronsgc lu the punt and sxtead n eordinl Invitation 
to nil old aad new cnatomers. when ahopplng make onr atora yonr headqnar- 
tsra. WIsbtng you all a happy and prosperous New Tear, resfiember the 
place.

Ja w a la r 0 . T. Burgess Ja w a ia r

Wm. Cameron & Co.
LUMBER AND  BUILDING MATERIAL

W t extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to
us a visit at onr new yards, between 4th and 5th SC on Indiana ave.

*nWe will take pleasure in showing yon through tha largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arranged lumber yard buildings in 
Texas. ' ^

ma-Our Stock u Complete building
tenal IS prot^ed from the weather. It yon

Our stock is reexpect to build soon, let ns figure on your building material, 
liable and no one can beat us in prices.

Raapwtfully

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

• >*'
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SHOES REPAIRED
CLASSIFIEDi

ADVERTISEMENTS

' J«st Om  CMt •  Word for oa* 
Mftloa: katf a coat a word for aaeS 
fellowlpi In—rUoa.___________________

WANTED— BOARD AND ROOM.

Men’s soles sewed.
Tacked___________
Inedite’________ L____
Children’s according to size

0-4

, 1 «BàiT mai

/ \/ £T ^  H  O C  H O  U  '■ '

From The Best Or
chards of the Country

It^g only a few abort years since 
your mother perhaps you yourself, had 
to depend entirely on the fruits that 
grew around your home or the aur- 
roundlag farming and garden country, 
and the supply was necessarily some
what limited In quantity and quality.

Now you have at your command the 
orchards of the world, for under the 
Monarch and White Horse labels yon 
ran get any kind of variety of fruit 

-that you want or care for. «
Not only that hut you will get the 

choicest specimens that are grown, no 
Imperfect, green or overripe fruit but 
every piece tree ripened and perfecL

You cate hardlg realise the Import
ance of this to you until you try a few 
different kinds that we can supply— 
some of the less common kinds. Take 
for Instance White Horse Brand:

^  White Ch'erries, ^
Pears,
Peaches,
Sliced Peaches, '

and a doten others that are fruit per
fection.

You can’ t get anything like them In 
any other way and ^,.w ant yon to 
give thein a trial for they will solve 
your fruH'and sauce problems fully.

The aboVe brand|. nre 3Sc per can or 
3 cans for |1.

We bare other brands at 20c. 26c 
and SOc per can but we 'urge yon to 
try the Monarch and White' Horae' 
brands.

— rr* . rr- T

T i T , FBLOBR W. F, TÜNN ER  M. U  BRITTON 1

702 Seventh Street  ̂ Phene Ml

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
A  CompUto 'AbM ntctof A ll LbimIo in 

Wichita Coonty.

5 -3 ^ “CBisfulne86 bimI PrainptiMM O o f  MtAUiur“— r-

Meney loaned on farms, ranches 
■nd Busi neos property WIehita Falls, Texas, 

f

t »

OoM Batna

9
William»* Barbar Shop

. BRM W igJA M %  l»SBrtalSA

THE LEADING SIX CH A lg SHOP IN THE CITY

w •

n r s - i M m u m A M G  E—Tommdo
R IA L BBtATB AND M N T A L *

KJ.BAaillAN.Notar7;VMk. ^
Ms. ItFl Rm IMb is  Ns. m . Rssm m  M m

WANTED—Board with private family. 
Phone 422. lM-3tc

’BBBB̂ aSŜ SaaSMBBÊBBM̂ Bt̂ mBÊmBBBaÊmÊtÊÊS
UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
bousekeleplng, 211 10th street. ltS-2tp

Fo r  RBNT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping, cloee In. Modem cos- 
Whwnss. phone 176 or call at 71* 
NlBth street. IM-tfd

FOR nSNTr
FOR RENT—A three room house. Ap
ply et 213 Lamer avenue. It4-3t—

FOR RENT—Four room house, clooe 
In, 600 Lamar. See E. B. GoraUne.

194-tfC—

FOR TRADE.

FOR *111X00—Two good modem up-U>- 
datf reeidenoe houses in Amarillo for 
trade lor Wichita property.—R. H. 
JOYCE. 181-tlc—

-LOST AND FOUND

'^ -^ r  gauntlet glove Christraaa 
rked O. A. Burgess, Route 4. 

Reward. 104-3tp

LOST—Lady’ s long, light cloak, be
tween t>08tofrire and Valley track. 
Finder please leave at this office.

- . i — 195-2tp

IA)8T—.22 Winchester rifle Christmas 
day between E. „M. Winfrey’ s gun 
store and court house. Finder return 
to E. M. Winfrey, 726 Ohio avcnije and 
receive liberal reward. l'94-iRp

— — I—  i  . .I.  I . . p —

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT—FIrkt class furnished 
room. 600 Scott avenue. 194-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In, bath, phone, lighU; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. 177-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnlabed rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children, 1007 
7th street. 184-tfc—

FOR RENT—First Class furnished 
rooms; gas. beat, bath, phone and 
lights; two blocks west of postofflee. 
806 Scott avenue. Phone ,220. 196-6tp

WANTED—Couple wlthooi .children^ 
two or three furaiahed' rQbma; for 
light housekeeping, for flm ^onthp. 
close to car line. Addresk. . O. 
Schramm, general delivery. iw-ftp

MISiELL^NBOUS WANTS.
WANTED—To make eatlmgtes on your 
plumbing. Repair work dbae prompt
ly.—MAXWELL HA0i)WARS CO. 
—17641.

FOR s a l s :
FOR SALE—Good family horses at auc
tion, Dec. 80th, at my farm. Route 4, 
Wichita Falla. ^ O. A. Bprgess. 194-3tp

FOR SALE—Carload high grade Ĵ er- 
aey cowi,''fifteen 'frith young c a l v ^ ' 
balance aprinsi^ J. W. James, Hen
derson, Texas. 194-6tp

WANTSD.

WANTED—Six carpenters; must be 
mechanics. BROWN A CRANMER 
Lim SER Co. l»64tc

WANTED—White woman to do gen
eral honae work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 3l8. 172-18tp

WANTED—By ioupte without chil
dren, a amall bouse or three good un- 
furaiahed rooms le good location. J. M. 
McFaU. phone 444. l»4-8tc

STAGE HANDS WANTED—Wichita 
Theatre. 10 Good men to work i^ tl- 
nee Saturday. See Wm. H. Strickland 
at stage door one o ’clock.

WANTED—You to buy your Peanuts 
and Popcorn from me. Fresh and hot 
all the time. , “ Dad’ s”  popcorn 
stand, 908 Indiana avenue—Just In
side. r)92-6tc

SALESMEN WANTED—Fj>r this ter
ritory to carry my line of Souvenir 
Post Onrds'sa sideline. State territory 
and mainline with references to Paid 
Ebers, San Antonio, Tesai. 194-7tp

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Princess 
Reatanrant, located In rear of Prin
cess Bar, on Ohio avenue. Only reas
on for selling is on account of failing 
health. Apply to O. M. Linton, at 
Llntoa’ a Rooming Honae. 196-3tp

• feedl FsedI Feed.
Phone ifSI 1er eo4l and teed of all

m-tt lARICLB COAL Co.

IHE ST. JUMES HOra'■ i

Osier sausisiest eC J. &
Bstt CoMiheoss OoapeaF.
Located to Iho heart ùt the

AMERICAN PLAN

•tJO Far Day.

E. M  WINFREY
Pire Arms, StTOrtih« .Goods 

BicTcles and 8 «wiog 
Machine hnerpHeSi

OeMersl S s ^ s ^ c  •  8p4wlalt)r

WOMEN'S PECULIAR FANCIES.

Vamty the Cause ef Faraeiml Adera- 
msnL Says Edvrard Roes.

Women are gradually becoming civ- 
illaed. The process has been going on 
for many thousands of years, and per- 
bapa in a few more thousand the fair 
aex will leave off the ornamental ion of 
aavagtry and appear in all their prla- 
tlnv'gKIry, This la a digest of the be
lief of Prof. Edward A. Roea of the 
Univeixity of Wisconsin, who spoke 
before the St. Louta Society of Peda- 
|Ogy in the Centsat High School audl- 
torinm On the ’ ‘Cu^oelUea and Follies 
of Fashion.’ ’

In accounting for the pecnIUr fan- 
dec of women, evidenced in thetr per
sonal adornment, Profeeeor Roes rna 
the entire gamut of styles of various 
people, from the naked Itp-pnnctnred 
and ear-slltted speclmeaea on obscure 
lalands to the preaent-day woman.

Vanity, the desire to be more attract
ive than you reelly are. Is the cause 
of personal ornamentation with all Its 
vadstlons of grotesque fashions. Since 
Him  immemorial women vied with 
each other to be the chief attraction, 
eapeclally to the male sex.

’ ‘Animala have never been known 
to ornament themselves; perhaps It Is 
not a matter of brains 'which makes 
them refrain; It doesn't Ikke kuoh 
bra-taM̂ fV) be-vain. The various ehanii- 
es in fashion, the great balloon-llke 
hoops, the bustle, the high hat, then 
the amall comi>art figure, hair rioae 
to the head, straight figure. All these 
modea illustrate the attempts of the 
parvenue to distinguish herself from 
her |MH>rer sisters. The moment hoi 
pollol fall In line and the shop girl 
wears the styles adopted by the exclu
sive set, the exclusive set at once 
change the styles. She must be dis
tinguished from the common herd.

* ‘Style Ik the opiy asset of the newly 
rich. It costs money to adorn oneself 
In a variety of costumes. The common 
people muat know the woman of wealth 
reallie ahe has moneyranB therefore 
muat, g|>eod lavishly to prove—what? 
Nothing but that ahe has money. And 
then; the foolish poor girl muat follow 
the Instinct of ages of slavery; she 
must Imitate the exclusive aeWat any 
cost, and when she does this, alas, the 
atylei change. Tbe conacibuaness of 
befhg well dressed. glves^ t̂Boye peace 
than religion.’ ’—St. L o i^  itepublic.

Stockhelders MleetTbs;
Votice la hereby given that a m e t

ing of tbe itockboldera of the City Na
tional Bank will be held in the banking 
b o ^  of that iDstItuUon on Tueeday, 
January 11th, 1210, between the hours 
of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., for the 
purpose Of electing a board of direct
ors and the transaction of tneh other 
busineM as may. pome before them.

P. P. LAfOFORD. Cashier. 
Wichita Falla, Texas, Dec. 20, 1202.

' '  , " ' *  123-tf
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If 20, let us figure 
,wiBi you. . W s be> 
Here we cen save 
you mooey,aiMl even 
if we do not succeed 
in sellinf you your 
lumber &Ú we will 
charge nodiing for 
making estimates.

B r o w n  &  
C r a n m e r

-Pbooe 4*0— . _
4th A  Ksntucky

Wichita Falk. Texas

B A T H S !
FIVB NEW DATHROOMS AT '

miarsiHiBBi shop
YOU DON'T HAVE TO «AIT% t.

Bathe—BsU OIow, piala, hot or odd 
food rabbera la attendaaee.' Call aad 
•ae ms.

P mop

Exchange Lhrery Stable
J, W. WITT a SON, Freprtetera. 

Corser tth aad Ohio Avo.
Opea Day asd NlgM,

Ptasa n.
We soUatt yow patrneaea aad gaaraa-

PUT YOUR MONEY IN
TO A  GOOD HOUSE

You have no doubt thouaht more or leas about building a aew 
home. I êt us auggeat that you kx>k Into the coat a little cloeer 
right NDW.

We are making aome very aUraetIve offerings on bouse bills 
this w«ek by taking advantage of which you will be coesultlag 
your own heal Interesta, as our special houae bill quoutlona at 
thia time will enable you,to save quite a sum of good money. 
And, as a matter of fart, we will make' you very favorable quo- 
ti t̂lons on bills of any kind.

We have an except tonally good stock of lumber and all kinds 
of building materials.» T

MOORE & RICHOLT, UinSr Md Bllldllf Mltwlll

’00

Feer CvSeder TWeatv-TWi

MOTOR 3 3-4x4 inches. Ignition Dooble, Magnato SQ<1 
Battery. Tninamiasinn Sliding Gear, three speeds forward 
and reverae. WI1BBLBA8B 83 inch«#. WHBBL8 80 
inches. TIKBS 30x3 1-3, COLOR, blue with black Imther 
upholstery.

PRICK $960.00
We are now in a position to show our 1810 line of MAX- 

W BLL and BUICK cars, and'wonld like to call especial at
tention to the aborre car which is the greatest rslne ever tA- 
fered at the price and at the same time a car that nhs its 
reputation esta^ished.

We are a t^ y s  gttd to demonstrate. We will keep jom t 
car in the garage, keep it washed and polished and dellTsr 
sameon calls for $10.00 per mpnth.
' We carry a full line of tiree and ‘‘atceeeorics aud hare 

two flrst-ciass automobile mechaincs.

The WUk Automobile Company
Raar Palace Drug Store Wickka FaOe, Texas

The Reznor and Wilsun
^ - QA8 NKATiyiQ STOVES________

The stove that heats the 
floor first, RivM the 
most and best heat for 
the smallest consump* 

. tion of gas. The Rez- 
2 nor is the stove to buy. 

Wo have them.

R

Keft & Hursh
The Filgo Market

Is the place where you can supply 
your teUe widi ell Idnds of fresh 
meets. Free delivery^ to aey pert 

 ̂ of the dty. W e solidt end eppre-’

Phone 168 726 Indiana A to.



Attomay al Lvm. 
rnmtH atta t fcia to aU elTlI bi

oaiM raw ol n n t  Matlaaal

a  R. VANTI», M. JL.. 
atjr Natlooal Bank Building. 

Woman, Ckildran. Obatatrica and Qan> 
arai PraoUca.

Hoara—»<11 8-S Talapbona <10 
Wtehlta Falla, Tazaa.

HoCf» É M Ê é - A  BulBagtoti
ÁTTOSMSTi M  I'A'W '

l i '

U  ta i II. 

Palliò

T!

Hi

T . P. GRKENWOOD.

ATTOBiqrr-AT-LAW.

t

tí

Attonay WlAtta Oonaty 
Notorr 

Orar
 ̂Traat Coaapaay.

■i

i f-

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
orar W. a  Mcanikaa’a Dry 

Btora
Wichita FalU, Tazaa

U  N. Mathia W. W. Waaka.

mwthls A  W ««k «
a t t o r e n y » - a t *l a w .

DElea: Rooma S and 4. Flrat National 
Bank Aanaz.

WWiRa Falla, - -  - - Ti

H T, Mantgamary A, H. Brltola

Mootgomery St Britain ■
Attor .iaya>ct-Mw.

M lea Orar Fannara Bank A Traat Oa 
WM«Ra Falla. Tazaa.

T '

S. M. FOSTER ' • I 
a t t o r n e y -a t >l a w

OKHI and CHmIaal praatica. Notary 
FatPa Abatracta EzamlMd. 
City. National Bank Batldlng. 

Phawa S1A

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW •

1, City MaUonal Bank Building 

WIchIU Falla. Tazaa

1

-  T..R. (DAN) BOONE ^
, , . ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baama 8 aad 4 over the Ctty NaUoaal 

«a a .  • Baak Bnildlng:

1

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR; .

r  "

DENTIST.
D4Hes In Kemp A Laaksr BalMIng. 

Hsnrs frem 8 a  m. to 1t ns. and fram
p i 1 a  to S a  aa.

h ]  ■ DR, W. H. FELDER,

- D E N T I S T -
I* > mt Ooraor Tth atraat mo£ Obla 

A'

;̂l
WlaMta Falla, Taxaa^

y Í
i  ,•v r
Í f

Df . H. a . WnU«F
dentjet  ••
' p

orar flrot NaOoaal
Bnildlng—Phooa 4.

W. W, SW ARTS. M. D.
F»4YEieiAN m i EUMEON. 

OfliMr ^B9to 1 I}i«t  Natkmal iMik 
•«•tt, i l l  agit a 

»T.«atoMM
WItolto Fallit

A N. — raalEi Watfa l4  WaEito
. ORAMRNEIDS A  W A U tM  '

Or. B an M a ’a EaaHaaea........Ma  U
Or, Walhor’o Saotdaaca........Noi- Ml

%om .............  ........... Ma  U
OEIaa Maara 7 a  ri¿r to 7 a  ml 

JElea oa Eaaaalb atraat, aazt Door to 
W lAtU Falk Eaaltarlaa.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  b u r o c o n .

4 and • Ovar Nult, Wovana A 
Hardeawn'a Dry Qaada. » tora 

OEIaA 14a  §47: Rai, Na  
WM iKa Faltat Tazaa.

Drs. Bdiller, Smith f t  Walker
ORIoaa ■ Rama 7, a  t and 1». 

FaatofRoa Building

DK. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

UaMoaaa................... - ........ Na 114
MOoa......... ......................... No. m
OEIm  ovar B. C Morrto A Co.*a Drag 

BtocA 710 Indiana ayaaiM.

DR. L. M ACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEQ^

Rooma S and 8 In Vraaland Bulldl,ng.‘
OfllM Phona...........................Na 888
Raatdaaoa Phona.................... Na 448

DR. A. L. LANE ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

Offlca over Nntt, Sterena and Hac^a* 
maa’ a Dry Gooda Stom.. 

Rooma 4 and 6.
Offlca phona 847. Reaidenca phona 487

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON 

OtSca— 718 Ohio Ara.

Phonaa. Raaldanca, No. 11. OfBca, 187.

Young-Woman Hao Lota of Tfbubla 
Coming to LIfa.

‘ ‘The trip going la much aaalar than 
coming back," aaya Naiiia Burna, re- 
faring to a Journay, Which, by iegatl 
fiction, aba took acroaa tha grand old 
rivar Styz.

Naiiia reaiiy nevar bad a lida in the 
boat, rowed by tha grim oidrivannan, 
Charon. Naiiia navar aran thought 
aba had. That'a tha. dITfaraace ba- 
twaan plain fiction and . legal fiction. 
In fiction you Imagina you hava aotna-'j 
thing which you really haven't, but 
you ara juat aa happy aa If ygn had 
goad aanaa baeauaa you don’ t know 
any, bfttar. But In legal neUoa yon 
try.t9 make yonraalf Imaglaa yutLifirra I 
bad. oomathlaA or^dona aoin^ing or 
boon aomathlnA aforaaald or baruaftar, 
w h l^  you ^now laa’ t no aad tfbich you! 
wouldn't baUava If yeuÁaw IL *  ̂

Nallla’ a death waa a vary tonsurawu 
out affair. She waa dying for aevan 
years. No reapactabla victim of the 
law aver diet within aavan yaars. It 
la tha conventional period which aha | 
has bean aancUonad by local fiction. 
Tha courts began It. The lawyara •up'  ̂
port-IL Tha plaintiffs awaa^by IL a'hd 
any notary will attest it. With aueb a 
bunch behind It, how could yon'tod any-j 
thing bnt dead?

Though the newt of Nellie’’a death 
did not reach'bar until a comparative
ly abort time ago. aha waS'dead five 
years. And this by a roost flctltiuua 
fiction. To be explicit, Nellie Burns 
waa dead, though not recorded so, ev
ery minute Of the time after .seven 
years since she disappeared from Mrs. 
Boase's home. As Nellie was missing 
from lirsf^Bosse for twelve years, any 
expert accountant can figure out that j 
Nellie was dead five years.

Neilla herself attests the figures. 
She says In an affidavit filed la the 
Circuit Court that she remambara very 
well the day when her legal fiction 
fatal Illness began twelve years ago. 
Though It waa long-drawn out. It was 
a most peaceful, and Nellie saya, a 
most happ)^;passlng away. It was the 
getting back >that irritated Nellie.

Tha insurance agent said he would 
taka hec^'ord for it, but that she would 
have to tell it to an attorney. The at
torney said he believed ber, too, but 
that she would have to write it. The 
notary said she must swear to It, and 
the court told her she must file it. All 
of which Nellie now has done and no 
longer sleeps and wakes a legal'ghost. 
—St. l.,onls Times.

EPHESUS, THE CITY THAT YTAA

W ICHITA- TH E ATR E
Wednesday, December 29th

H. H. FRAZEEy Inc., presents
The Tuneful Musical Com edy

THE

BIG CAST OF PRINCIPALS

John L. Kearney and Dorothy' Maynard 
with Challenge Beauty Chorus

a I

I i
f '

4

«)

THE PRETTIEST AND MERRIEST

Chorus E v e r Assem bled
Marvelous and Exquisite Effiects

BOOK AND MUSIC BY

Hough, Adams & Howard
Authors of

THE TIME, THE PLACE AND THE GIRL; A  STUBBORN CINDERILLA.ETC.

SEATS ON SALE  PRICES 25c to $1.50

E V E R E TT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURQEON.

Office over E. S. Iforria A Co. Drag 
Store.

Dey and Night'Phone 288.

sP B c iA u sra

C H A S .  S .  H A L E .  M . D .

PraeUee Limited to Dtaeues o(
■YB, BAR, NOSB AND THROAT.

i

O 0M  Honn—• to'18 a  m. 1:80 to

Reem IS, Over B. S. Morric A  Ce'a 
Drag Stara 

710 Indiana Avanua

u
D R . J. S .  N E L S O N .

DBNTIST. ^
■nana—1*8 Moore-Batemaa BnOdlat. 

PHONBS .
Office  ............................ ..'.-...447
Bazldenee ..................................488

H. Rashing  
PraeUee limltod to Dlaeaaea of 

STOMACH AND INTESTINBá 

Flatiron Bvllding. , Fort Worth, Tex.

ARCHITECTS.
T. B. LEACH

B oUbf ft Von dsF Itipps
ARCHITECTS 

Sk^-Satemag Bnildlng.
S . ' '  Phena 8

BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 
»  CONTRACTOR.

. SM Indiana Avif.' ~

JONES ft ORLOPP

ArchRectr and Superlntandantg

BaUmatea cheerfully fnrniahed. All 
arork guaranteed to be flrat-claaa In 
ever respecL

We Have
7SS SEVENTH ETRBBT. 

F W ä M ^ ^ p e n k  Buildint A

A. B. MYLES.
• ACCOUN1ANT.

I Boom T
ns.

Bd. tt. GOFÉlin«

Celery, 
Crenberriee, 
QIaoe FniN 
and an kinds 
fresh Msifs

I Truk. L A . FARRIS
< » . M .  « a V A h

Many Incidenta of St. Paul’ a Life Are 
.Recalled by Old Land Marka.

Tb'ere N ho' lack of knowledge con
cerning certain of the atructurea here— 
the more recent onea, wemay call them 
though they were built 200 years ago. 
There are Insciiptipns everywhere, and 
some of them are aa cleanly cut today 
aa they were when- the tool left them. 
This library, was built in honor of Au- 
gustua Caesar and lAva, and it muat 
have been a veritable marble vision. 
Here in Its corners the old students 
sat and pored' over books and precious 
documents that filled these crumbling 
recesses and the long-vanished shelves. 
St. PaLl doubtless came here to study 
during the three years of his residence, 
and before him St. Joha for hC wrote 
hla Goepel In Ephesus and would be 
likely to seek out the place of hooka. 
And .Mary would walk with him to the 
door som'etimee. I think, and Mary of 
Magdala, for these three passed their 
final days In Ephesus and would be 
drawn close together by their sacred 
bond. .

The 'great theatre where St. Paul 
battled with the wild bdakla stands 
Juet across the way. It seated 25,000 
and Its stone benches stretch upward 
to the sky. The steep marble flight 
that carries you from tier to tier is 
there today exactly aa when troops of 
fair ladies and handsome beaux climb
ed .up .-ani); stjll up to find their places 

jwhlctito'leiok down on the play 
or the gladiBlil.kl combat or the mas
sacre of tfie Christians In the arena 
helq;^- . t

These old theatres were btflll in a 
aeml-circle dug out of the mountain- 
aides, BO that the seats were solid 
against the gyound and rose one aboVe 
tbe other with the slope of^the bill, 
which gave everybody a good view. 
There were no columns to interfere 
with one’ s vision, for there was no 
roof to be supported,' except perhaps, 
Over the stage, .but the top seats were 
so remote from the arena and proscen
ium that the playera must have seemed 
meremlnatnrea. Yet even aboye these 
there waa still mountainside, and little 
Aoys, who could not get money for an 
entrance' fee or carry water to the 
animals for a ticket, aSt op in that far 
perch, no doubL and looked down and 
shouted at the show.—Albert Bigelow 
Paine, in Harper's Weekly. ,
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Wichita Theatre
Special Matinee

And NIGHT, Saturday, January
Th« Premier Musicel Event of the Year—Victor Herbert and Glen MacDon- 

ough*s Phenominal Musical Extravaganza Success

IN
T O Y L A N D
A C O M P L E T E  O R O A M I Z A T I O M
6 0 PEOPLE

2 Years in New York 1 Year in Chicago 6 Months in Boston
' Big Scimic Effects. Handsome Costumes

1
1

The Best Singing Chorus in America
is [Musically Charming, Pktorially Pleasing and Feminindy Ddicate and 

Sighdy.** . -Î- <• -Í» -&•

The kldneya ache when they are { 
ovarworkod and the trouble gets ev 
Tlons naleas promptly removed. Prtek- 
Ijr Aah Bittern la a reliable kidaey toh-1 
to aad bowel regalatorJSeter-Walker | 
.Druf Co. Agenta

PRICES—Matinee, Adulto $1.(XL Cluldren SOc. Night 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 mß^

. BeasUfal hoildRy aad New Tear’s | 
^XMt oards I  cead each at the Ni 
^tora i»4-tto I

T-

Seats Oh Sale Th u rsd a y
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1 I D O N ’T  W A I T
'

For Another Cold Snap
< To Buy Your Gas Heater

y
• <

But Come Get It Now

r Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The sweliest 
line of heaters! ever shown in 
this section of the country.

Noble Gas Appliance Go.

)

Wichita Orain and Coal Company
Feed and Coal

W e always keep the best feed 
 ̂ stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran. 

Oats. Corn. Cótton Seed Meal. etc.
 ̂ T ty  that “ Nutrió" the best of 

áll cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERWIN, Propríétor

iOBBFH A. KBMF, FrMMwiI 
•V NBWBY, ViM Fr««ldMil.

F. F. LANCFORD, C«Milw.
W. L. ROBBOITBON, AtaTt Om M *

G ty  National Bank
CAPITAL s s s $150.000.00 i ' 
Sorî lataiid UiidiTid«d Profits 115.000.00

W « offer to tb«  butlDMi public the MrTloM o( «  relisbie sod cod- 
■errstire bsoklnc Inetltution, tb«l te « 1  «1 1  tlmec prepered to frsot 
ftoj fsTor oonilatent whb Bound bsoklnf. C»1I end aee u«.

1 WICHITA FALLB. TBXAB

« -

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
^ MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Thera On The
installm ent  pla n  For The Next 30 DAYS
They i^ e  gnsranteed t o 'b e  perfectly tisht; wfll not crush in 

imdar any load and will last a lifetime.

.1 '
Cor. Ind. 
/ «nd 
lOtbSt

Wichito
Falla

Taxaa

Candy-Candy-Can d y

I
s i : « F R E S H  ÙAH O ràMitiàÉiMiMÉin

Crescent Candy Company

ssasDiiMsa«sa«s« « s «« « « pp«s«it«i

T S W IC H ITA  TH EATR E

iorih Texas FumHurs Ik CoNIn Company
u m o m m rd U € m m m  amo i ^ M Ê m A L  m m m o r o m m

r.ÊmOmrt^
Ma. mam

, * ‘Ths OIH Questlan.* ’
The attrsction at the Wichita Th«a- 

tr« tonlabt will be «  muatcal oomedr 
full of incesKant sctloD «nd brlmmlns 
over with fun and Uuchter. Pretty 
girls and catchy music and its title le 
“ The OIrl Question,’ ' and It come 
here 'with the recommendation of har- 
Iqg played tour hundred and sixty 
times In Chicago, and with the further 
endorsement of the fact that It Is by 
the author of ‘ ‘The Time, The-, Place 
and The Girl.”  '

There is a delightful love stof-^ run
ning through the: play and its plot la 
logical and of auffleient interest to 
hold the attention of ap gudlence even 
though the aonga, dandea and pretty 
girls were eliminated. The niuslral 
numbers incinde ‘ ‘Good-Bye Pal." 
‘ ‘I hate to Work on Nronday,“  ‘O. 
Gee, Be Sweet to Me Kill,“  ‘ ‘Walts 
Me around ‘ TUI I ’ m UreHiiiy,“  and 
oth»>,rst

John L.*KeaAiey as ‘ '‘Con ltyiin,j’ ’ 
heads the large east of fun-makers, sup- 
iwrted hy Dorothy Maynard us ‘ 'KIsle 
Davia.’ ’ Helen McGowan as * 'Joe 
Forster’ ’ and sixty others. |

“ Babes In Toylsnd.”
Much enthusiasm has la-en aroused 

among local theatre-goers liy Manager 
Bean’ s announcement of Victor Her
bert and Glen .MucDonough’ s famous 
musl<;aLextravaKanxa, ‘ ‘Babes In Toy- 
land." which will sppear at the Wich
ita Theatre New Year’ s day, matinee 
and night.

The Winnipeg Tribune ayys:
* ‘The renovation of ‘Babes In Toy- 

land,' as produced yesterday, Thanka- 
givipg Day. at the Walker Theatre— 
matinee and evening performances— 
has been so tastefully done that will aa- 
Buredly give thia amusing extrsva- 
gansa a new lease of popular favor.

' ‘The signs of approval given by the 
various specialties by audiences wljtlph 
tracked the gnditorlum right to the rear 
lobbies, meana. If anything, an entire 
week of good bualneaa, worthy of the 
bright entertainment, with Jla pic

turesque scenic effects, pretty girla, 
comedlana abd singers, not forgetting

FILLIE CHORUS WITH “ THE GIRL QUESTION.

fui exiM rlence, her winning manner 
enhancing the ex|>resslon of her voi'al 
tones.

• 'Broad comedy came easily tiTTìna 
Pixley. His was the fun the gallery 
l>oya liked, and he was aided and abet
ted by an actor of similar pro|>enslHes 
In l>eon .Mayo. When these two comi
cal Individuals were on the stage the 
fun raged with furious xest. that bur
lesque on baseball was simply Im
mense. the audience almost going Into 
convulsions of mirth.

‘ 'Messrs. PIxIcy and Mayo between 
them enacted four 'parts.

■ • 'There It â  cleverly-played scene 
near the close of the production In 

i which Mr. Lsdell as Alan, pro|H)ses to 
i six beautifully dressed widows. It Is 
I so unusual for members of s chorus to 
come prominently forward and speak

J their lines freely, easily, and well, that 
the names of these six good looking 
girls are worth recording. They are:

HARRY LADELU WITH “ BABEB IN TOYLANP“

0.̂ 0̂

some dsssllng costumes more or less 
enceaing shepely female forma.

“ Victor Herbert’ s lilting musical 
measures ere much superior to the av
erage setting of slmllaf entertainments 
bhtb to the songs and In the ensembles, 
the genial Irishman's melodious work 
was greatly enjoyed, humor end senti
ment being pleaaantly blended, with 
the concord of sweet sounds ranging 
around' the atage, and bursting over 
the footlights to the people In front 
with the effulgence of fresh young 
voices. Intelligently directed.

‘ ‘Harry Lsdell Is one of the few 
refined comedians now on tlie stage, 
making hla point« with .the wit that 
comes, of keen mentality, moreover, he 
is an accomplished dancer, and po- 
sesaea a singing vole«.

‘ 'His partenr In fun-making was s 
versatlla damsal, Marie Malateata, who 
gave a lively version of ‘Contrary 
Mary,* the bnainesa between than# two 
people being aalmated, purposeful, and 
yiet laughable.

' *Mai1e Badcllffe, too, as Jane, with 
bar tomboy tsAdeneiee, and her euto 
■iBgiDB of those goreery rhyme# wBleb 
here hauytodi ‘— glleh epeaklng Bomee 

was h BellcBt-

Jesale Randolph, Vergle Barrows, lA- 
víala Bdwards^Qraca Merritt, Violet 
Clifford end R ^  M Inula.

“ Marlon Elmore as ‘Jill’ and Gene 
Merrick as 'Hilda,’ were likewise 
sprightly In tbeir respective roles.

“ Helen Mecl^eod wears,a becoming 
Scotch drees In the first act." ' '

POSTED.

My farm tying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Ourkburnett, Is (tosted 
according to law, and ’hunters are

warned to keep off. I potively will 
out give permits to anyone to hunt an 
my premises. B. REXPORD,

U4tf

^The First National Bank

CiiittiH •( laih at Clni it latlnu InNÉir II, 1101
RBSOURCBt

..flTLhT.14Blllls Receivable......... ...
U. 8. Bouds aad Btocke___. 7»47h.l0
Banking Housa_____ ____ . lfi.M0.00
Cash and Bxsbanga____ - 1t4,M1A7

Total . . . . ••M.l».fi7

LIABILITIBB
CaplUl ............. ............. . 1 7I,OOO.M
Surplus and Profits______. 74.1II.M
Nattoaal Bank NoUs..._...._ 7i.000.00
Deposits..... .................. .. M7AB0A1

Total . . . . $fiM.lU.I7

T h e  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

R. B. HUFF, Frualdant. W. M. MaQRBOOR, Caahlar.

0 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 0 9 9 0 9  O O O O O O O O O O O O O

f W. A. fREEARFurniture Furniture

Art Squarti Unoleum Mattici

Now la the time'io buy your floor covering«. Wa have the larg
est line of art squares, linoleums and mattings aver shown la Wich
ita Falls. You cs^ select from our mammoth stock birde eye aadx 
mahogany rockers, chiffoners. dressers, beds, dressleg tables, bed'
room suite, etc. __

Over 100 Different Patterns In 
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00 ‘

H I C K M A N  L U M B K R  C O M P A N Y
/ //f-

Hlgh Qrade Lumber a n d  Building Materiel

Get our prices on lumber and buITdinsr material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. - ■ 1

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th O F F ia  AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVI. AND 12th
:PMONB 6t7:

>■ *̂4 *fì»
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PEBSONAL MENTION BLANK BOOKS
3. Al'FlBb«r of KIwtr*. ‘wm ' I b tb« 

cHy. today.
>Hm  Boll« WUU of Tow« Park 1« 

la tb« city.
RiMaoll Bakla of DuadM, waa bore 

today asoetlag frloods.
lliÌM Lacy BaHHae baa roturaad to 

hor bona after a vlalt to fiieada la 
tbia city.

P .4 . Bmaaoel, aaditor for tba 3. 8. 
blayflald Lumbar Compaay, ia la tba 
city today.

Ifiaa Oraca Aaderaon left tbla areo
lae for a faw daya' rlalt wltb rala- 
tlrea at ^raoa.

Mr. A. L. Thorn berry, of tba Tbora- 
berry aelcbborbood, waa bare today 
traBaactlna baaiaeaa.

Mrs. B. P. Rose of Bldorado, Okla., 
Is la tba city risltlac her brother, Mr. 
Job Baroett sad ramlly.—- ^

Miss Laura Sharp of Crockett. Is la 
the city Tialtlac Mrs. B. C. WIIHmdis 
aad Miss Truma' Porter.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Smith aad little 
child from Dundee, were among the 
local rlsltors in the city today.

Mrs. Louis Purlmaa and son. Tom. 
hrrlred here today from Anatia, and 
will again make tbla city tbeir home.

Mr.'aad Darla and Mr.
B. DarU of Dnlbhit.* are In the city 
rlaitlag Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Darla.

'J. H. Johnson, who resides near Pe- 
trolla. was ia the city today on his ra- 
tura from a visit wltb relatives in Ok
lahoma.

Mrs. P. B. Baker, who has been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. J. W. Clasbey. 
retnraed to her.home at Fort Worth 
tbla evealng.

Rev. W. F. Pry and I>r. T. C. Ball, 
bmh of the Simmona' College. Abilene, 

•«re In the city today in the interest 
of their schooL

Mrs. J. B. Jack and Miss Pay Dll 
lla^am of Alrord, wb^ hare- been 
rlsltlBg Mr sad Mrs. I. N. May, re- 
turwed this evening.

Mr. Ales AlbrighL o«e of ITundee's 
progressive business men, was In the 
city today and made this ofSce a plea»- 
ant aad appreciated call.

CL A. Alliagbam of Verson, vie« 
pr4ildent of the Plant tintiewal Bank 
of this city, waa bete today looking 
after bualaeae Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wooirldge of 
Ahua. Okie., were visitors in the city 
today on tbeir return from a visit with 
relatlvea at Gainesville.

Mr. and Mra O. F. Marrbman re
turned Ibis evening from Dallas, at 
which place they spent Chrls'mas wltb 
Mr. Marchman's parents.

Mesdames Riva Duke of Dublin and 
Enta MISson from StephensvHle, are 
la the city visiting their sisters. Mee- 
dames J. A. Foosbee and A. C. Howard.

Mrs. William Wade and children of 
Bowie, who have been in the city 

.  staiting Mrs. Wade’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ryan, returned borne this 
evening.

ton en «

' A  complete well se
lected stock to sup- 
fdy the needs of all 
large or small

<" T  ’

Business
with any kind . iot
books for

-, ■ , .
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CORRECT B00KKEEPIN6

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

SHORT ITEMS OF IRTEREST
The fo o ^ ll  game which wag to have 

been played this afternoon between the 
high school teams of Wichita Falla and 
Henrietta has been called'off at the re
quest of the latter team- ~

• • •
The “ Girl Queatiqn”  comiiany ar

rived this afternoon for Its perform
ance at the Wichita Theatre tonight.

r' • • •.
Dr. and Mrs. Wade W’alker will be 

at home to tbeir friends on New Yenr’n 
afiernoon from 3 to I  e ’ e|pck.

Circle A of the M. R. Church. South, 
will meet with Mrs. P. P. l.angford on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o ’ clock.

T H t MARKSTS BY T8LI0RAPH .

Cotton—Liverpool Spots. 
IJverpool, Dec. 2d.-^pot ootton MO. 

Sales, 14,000 bhies.|̂  Receipts, -'t.OOQ 
balee.,

Cottotv—Liverpool Puturee.
The market for fnture cotton opened 

and closed steady.
Open High Cloef

De -̂Jnn 8.10 8.19 8.18H
Jan-Peb .........__t.t l 8.31 ’ 8.19Vfc
Feb-lRch ........... 8.81H 8 .»H  »  22%
Meb-ApI __ ..... 8.37 .8.38 8.34H

Cette«—New York Spot« .’
New York, Dec. 39.—Spot eoton is 

qlueL with middling at 15.88 and ten 
points higher, ^o ealee reports^

U .
Oetten New York PuturegL 

'The market for future cotton hpened 
quiet and closed steady.

Open Higb doe«
Jan .......... 15.M 15.88 15.««-a 87
Mch ........ .......  16.88 15.99 16.97 «  98
May .....  .......18.13 18.24 16.34-a 26

'> Cotton—New Orleane Spot«.
New Orleane. Dec." 33.—Spot cotton 

is firm, with middling unchanged, at 
fifteen and one half cents. The sales 
are 750 balee. wltb 1,450 bales to ar
rive.

potton—New Orleane Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open H i g h C l o s e

Jan ............... . 15.70 15.H6 16.86-a 87
.Mch ................ 16.19 16.3Z\ 16.31 a 33
May ....... 16.60 16.71 16.70-Í171

Chleapo orali» MarkeL f
Wheat— Open High Clot«

Dec ....... _.... ... 118 II8 1J7V
May ....... . ... i i m l l l V
July .... ....... , liHV

Cora— Open 'High CIOM
Dec ............ 62 V 62V • 62V
May ........... .. 66H 66V. 

66 V
i66V

July ........... ....  M V -•66 V
Oats— , Open High Close

Dec ............ 44V 44V 44
May ....... . ....7.. 45 V 45V 43V
July ........... 43V 43V 41V

•teckheldere Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the First 
Stale Bank and Trust Company of 
Wichita Falla. Texas, will be held at 
the banking house of Ihia Institution 
In the city of Wichita Falls on Tues
day. Jenuary II, 1910. at 2 p. m. {or, 
the election of a board of dlre<-tors and 
the tranaactlon of such other business 
at might properly come before them.

T. C. THATCHER. Cashier. 
Wichita Falls. Texas, Dec. 20, 1909,

1964

awbaerloe rar the Tintesi
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Jest opened, a cask of very Bae. 
large dUI picklee. Pboae 381.

188 f̂ KINO’ S.

D r . J .  W . D u  V a l
Qeneral Medicine and Surgery, 

—tactndlBg—

■YK. KAN. NOM  end THROAT.

Mrat Netloanl Bank Bnlldlng

WIckHn Pal la, Tanna.

L  S. Monis & G).
“ Ttie Rellnhle DrwggleU.*'

710 Indiana AventM

Fort Worth Cattle.
Port W’orth, Tex., Dec. 29.—Cattle 

receipt«, 1,000; hoga, 400. Steers tell
ing steady., tops -5.30; cows, stcaily, 
tops 83-40; calves, steady, tops |5.30 
hoga, ateady, tops 88.30.

For County Judge.
In another column will be found the 

announcement of Judge C.‘ B. Felder 
at a candidate for County Judge of 
Wichita County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary election.

Judge Felder Is a graduate of the 
Sdutbweatern L’nlveraity, law depart
ment, Georgetown, and has been a resi
dent of this city and county for twelve 
yean. He is eminently qualified to fill 
the office to which he aspires, and, li 
elected, will make W’ ichita County an 
effli'lent officer.

The Times respectfully anbmlta his 
claims for the office to the people of 
the county.

. Bankrupt fiele.
r  will OB. the Iltb  day of Jnuary. 

1910, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m.. sell all the goods, wares aad 
mercbaadlae and furniture aad Bxtaraa 
aad, acconats or denMnda, owing to 
Bobo Brotbera. ITw goods, wares, mer- 
cbandlse. etc., to be sold btfag known 
aa ’ 'Boba Brothers’ Stock of General 
Merchandise.”  located at Scotland, la 
Archer, Couaty, Tenne, and of the esti
mated value of $3,000. I will sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, aubject 
to the approval of the Referee In Baak- 
ruplcy. ’The ■wcceesfnl bidder wTl| be 
required to deposit 20 per coat of hts 
bid to await the approval of tbe court.

EDGAR SCURRY,
—196-3tc Tniatee.

Patronise Pond's Up-te-Date Laun
dry.. It sewn vour butten« en. 188.U

tv
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INSURE WITH

Anderson & Patterson
• «

Represening the best and moat
Rdiable Old Line Insurance Coan- 
paniea oi the WoihL

We want 500
T^ves and aweetheerta, or 300 -j | 
e e  who amoke to remember nmei

618 8th Street WichiU Fallfi, Texas

« « « ■ « «B a «a «a B » f i f i f i fifif i* »a »a 4 Hn»4Hiw d4n» » h » » « p * a a « * » » » h »

TKLKPHOME MO. 0 2 0
and let us call for your cleaning, pressing and repair- < 
ing. Our work u Rnt claM.

Send us your old Hats, we make them New.

W IC H IT A  TA ILO R IM Q  G O M R A M y
w  e s a l t a  noum m

that, when puttied aa to what 
men Ilk«, tbe direct solution al
ways ti; that they like to amoke.

You can never go amlu la 
deciding on cigar« but can easily 
go amlas on aelectlag them, un
less you get them here.

We will see to It that yon 
choose aright aad will guarantee 
satisfaction, agreeing to let tbe 
smoker decide when be gets 
them. They will be good cigars 
in nay case, but if for any reas
on he doesn't like them they will 
be exchanged for anything he 
prefers.

Falli

The Palace Drug Store
-  612 ElgMt St, PIMM 341I

T«fv
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CHEESE
Full Cream New York Cheese, both June and October m ike. The richest, best flavored Cheese it 

is possible to produce. These Cheese were contracted for us early in the Season and we are carrying 
them on cold storage in Chicago and shipping as needed. Nothing like them can be produced now as 
dairy products are the scarcest in the history of the business.

We also have Brick, Limberger, Swiss, Edam, Sap Sago, Club, Roquefort, Carmembert and Pine 
Apple. ’ ’ > • , ■
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